COMPLINE: Prayer at the Close of Day

Sunday, May 17

7:30pm—organ music for Ascension played by David J. Kienzle
including excerpts from Ascension Suite by Olivier Messiaen

8:00—chants, motets, and psalms: Daniel Parsley, cantor

In the quiet abbey-like atmosphere of the sanctuary, as the technicolour hues from the stained glass windows dissolve slowly into darkness, listeners absorb the timbres of the organ, which Messiaen, literally heard and composed as colors (known as synesthesia.) Members of our Chancel Choir will offer this service as they sing their prayers and pray their songs in the abiding presence of God and all who wish to participate aurally.

TAG — Tuesday Afternoon Group

Tuesday, May 19

The TAG season concludes on Tuesday, May 19 with a visit from Ida McKinley. Ida will be portrayed by the talented local actress Janey McClelland Davis. Janey was among the first docents at the National First Ladies Library when it opened. She currently does one-woman programs bringing outstanding women of history to life. Please plan to join us for this fascinating and entertaining program! And don’t forget that Ida and William were married here in 1871 while the church was still under construction.

The TAG chefs will prepare one of their delicious homemade meals. Plan to gather at 11:30 for a time of fellowship and greeting friends, followed by a meditation at 11:45, and lunch at noon. The program will begin at approximately 12:45 pm. The cost is only $7.00.

2015 PENTECOST SPECIAL OFFERINGS

Serving Our Young People
. . . Making Connections for a Lifetime

The ministries supported by the Pentecost Offering teach young people to make faith, fellowship, and service part of their lives. Your gift to the Pentecost Offering unites young people in Christ and inspires them to share their faith, ideas, and unique gifts with the church and the world. Your generous gift supports their future. The Pentecost Offering will be received on May 24.

Remembering God’s Gracious Hand Upon Our Life…

During the week of May 24, giving cards will be mailed to all our homes. Please take some time to prayerfully consider your response to God’s grace in your life. Sunday, May 31 is Consecration Sunday when we will bring our offering pledges to the altar of the Lord.
Welcome to our newest members of Christ Presbyterian Church.

These new members were received on Sunday, March 29, 2015:

Cheyenne Andrews
Lucy Andrews
Timothy & Ann Cranor
Michael & Carol Gravilla
Nicholas & Sarah Grinder
(children: Ellie & Reed)
Dave Miller

Our Confirmands joined April 21 and were received by the congregation on Sunday, April 26, 2015:

Romy Anderson
(daughter of Kevin & Jen Anderson)
Calvin Burns
(son of Susie Burns & Clark Burns)
Ali de Vries
(daughter of Dave & Jeannie de Vries)
Emma George
(daughter of Pat & Jennie George)
Molly Hudson
(daughter of Dave & Averi Hudson)
Matthew McCahan
(son of Scott & Pam McCahan)
Faith Milligan
(daughter of Rich & Laura Milligan)
Dinah Ward
(daughter of Eric & Jen Ward)

Sunday Morning Adult Classes
9:15-10:15 a.m.


The Parlor Class is studying from the Present Word. May 3—Co-workers with the Truth, led by Jack Ketterer; May 10—Gifts of the Spirit, led by Les Morgan; May 17—The Spirit Creates One Body, led by Wanda Young; May 24—Gift of Languages, led by Dottie Rasnick; May 31—The Greatest Gift is Love, led by Steve Schott.

Intergenerational Bible Study Class in the Upper Room (on the second floor above the Parlor): Mike Ophardt leads the discussion.

Westminster Hall Class: Open class for the community titled: Shadows and Reality: The Letter to The Hebrews in a Postmodern Age.

Peanut Butter & Jelly Drive

The Food, Clothing & Prayer Ministry continues to be overwhelmed by the generosity of the congregation. Thank you.

Now that it’s May, school will be getting out soon, and children will be at home for lunch. Peanut butter & jelly is a great way for us to extend our offerings to meet the needs of the children in the families we serve. As you are able, please bring in 18 ounce jars of peanut butter & jelly during May to help the needy families in our area.

We continue to need used plastic grocery bags, and infant and young children’s clothing, small size disposable diapers and baby wipes. We could also use canned goods, especially fruits and vegetables. We are ever so grateful for whatever you can give.

New volunteers are also always welcome. If you can come to the church lower hallway at 9 am on the second or fourth Wednesday of the month, we’ll have a job for you and you’ll have the opportunity to witness this wonderful CPC ministry. Thank you.
During the full month of June and probably half of July, we will be sitting in the Sanctuary around confusion and scaffolding. We will be repairing the fire damage, installing new LED lighting, and painting of all walls and ceiling of the Narthex, Sanctuary, and Chancel. The upper wood areas of the Sanctuary will be cleaned and oiled. All chandeliers will remain, but will be electrically engineered to receive the LED solutions. There will be additional fixtures added in the ceiling area to increase the foot candle of light equally on the floor area. All of this has been electrically engineered through CCG LED Solutions of Wood Dale, Illinois.

Property Ministry: Pete Bate, Dave de Vries, Judy Douglass, Dave Fedder, Don Hart, Bob Hecht, Tom McCain (chair), Jeannine Moss, Jim Myers, Andy Roth, Don Unger

---

**Summer Schedule**

**9:15 Sunday School:** for children age 3 through 7th grade, regular Sunday school classes will have their final class on Sunday, May 31st. Throughout the month of June, during the 9:15 hour a combined Summer Fun class will be held for all children in the K-2 classroom. There are no 9:15 classes in July or August. Sunday School classes resume the first Sunday after Labor Day- Sunday, September 13th.

**Kids' Church:** held during the 10:30 worship service kids' church will continue throughout the summer at its regular schedule.

**Nursery:** normal hours will continue through June. From July 5th through September 6th the Nursery will be open from 10:15 until the end of worship.

---

**Camp Wakonda**

I am thrilled that we are once again offering this wonderful day camp right here at Christ Church! This year's camp will be Monday, June 29th through Thursday, July 2nd and we are expecting a record crowd. Lots of help is needed to make this event a success and there are many ways you can contribute:

- **Helpers are needed in the kitchen** to prepare lunch and snacks Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday. We always have a great time in there, so if you're good in the kitchen, we'd love to have you.

- **Group helpers.** Our amazing Wakonda counselors will be back this year, but there is also another camp running at the same time. So, this year, we are in need of volunteers to help assist our counselors. You can come for one day, or the entire week. These positions are just to help, not lead the groups or activities. This is also a great opportunity for youth who want to get a taste of what it's like to be a camp counselor.

- **Donate a daily dessert.** Enjoy baking or making treats? We are looking for homemade desserts for each day's lunch. Things like cookies, brownies, or other handheld desserts are just what we're looking for!

- **Help with meal costs.** It costs about $100 for each day's lunch and snacks. The more we are able to offset that cost, the more we are able to put into programming and fun stuff! Just mark your donation "Wakonda in the City" and turn it in to the offering plate or church office.

You can sign up on the information kiosk or by contacting Jennie George at the church office or at jgeorge@cantoncpc.org. Thanks in advance for your help and support!
This month I turn 56. My son, Zach, turns 18. I never thought I would get this old this fast! I never expected Zach to turn 18 in the blink of the eye. Where has the time gone? I get teary just thinking about it all.

Where are you going, my little one, little one,
Where are you going, my baby, my own?
Turn around and you're two,
Turn around and you're four,
Turn around and you're a young man going out of my door.

Zach will graduate from GlenOak High School at the end of the month; he's off to college in the autumn. Where, you might ask?

WARNING: HERE ANY AND ALL SENTIMENTALITY ABRUPTLY ENDS! Let's just say that there is now significant tension in the de Vries household. That tension will crescendo in late November these next four years. My heart grieves! Let's just say, Zach is NOT going to get the privilege of being a Michigan Wolverine. He has decided to go to the “other” school. So I ask myself, “What did I do wrong?” Sometimes I just let myself feel bad for him, while I find, at other moments, I’m shaking my fist at God and asking “Why, O God? Why?” I constantly think, “Surely, he could have done better!” And an old joke haunts me: What do you call an intelligent person on the Ohio State campus? Answer: A visitor.

Let the rivalry begin (well, let it begin anew in the de Vries home!). Rivalries are biblical! Cain and Abel (Gen. 4:1-16). Sarah and Hagar (Gen. 16). Isaac and Ishmael (Gen. 21). Jacob and Esau (Gen. 27-33). Joseph and his brothers (Gen. 37-45). The “Prodigal Son” and his brother (Luke 15:11-32). James, John and the rest of the Disciples (Mark 10:35-40). Some suggest there was even a rivalry between the Apostle Paul and Apollos (I Cor. 3:3-5).

Here’s the thing: in scripture, rivalry always seems to portend disaster. Nothing good comes out of it. Rivalry, fully expressed, forces us to judge another using inferior standards, creates a false dichotomy of winners and losers, and forces us to believe we don’t have enough. In extreme, rivalry leads to physical and emotional pain, greed, broken relationships, families torn asunder, and murder (even fratricide!). Ultimately, rivalry finds satisfaction only in the total denunciation, wounding, and/or destruction of the other.

An argument arose among them as to which one of them was the greatest. But Jesus, aware of their inner thoughts, took a little child and put it by his side, and said to them, “Whoever welcomes this child in my name welcomes me, and whoever welcomes me welcomes the one who sent me; for the least among all of you is the greatest.”

(Luke 9:46-48)

Does it surprise you to find Jesus’ disciples arguing about who among them is the greatest, over who is the better? Here is a true “team of rivals.” Yet our human appetite for significance, status, and glory makes all of us little different than these arguing disciples. Our ambition and one-upmanship drives religious, economic, ethnic and social division. Jesus is wise to frame the issues in a way that we can hear. Jesus didn’t “diss” greatness, he correctly redefined greatness. Framed rightly, we are born for greatness!

It all seems so counter-intuitive to us; who is the greatest in the kingdom? “He called a child, whom he put among them, and said, ‘Truly I tell you, unless you change and become like children, you will never enter the kingdom of heaven (Matthew18:2-3).’” Want to be great? Do you want to beat the competition? Do you want to take down your rival? “Whoever wants to be first must be last of all and servant of all (Mark 9:32).” Or, “...whoever wishes to become great among you...must be slave of all (Mark 10:44).”

Say “Go Blue” if you can. Say “Go B**ks” if you must! But remember always who you are: a disciple of Christ Jesus and a servant—a slave—to all. This is the true measure of greatness. This, and nothing else.

Pastor Dave

“Then he poured water into a basin and began to wash the disciples’ feet and to wipe them with the towel that was tied around him (John 13:5).”
Our lives are full of pilgrimages, at least in a metaphorical sense, and more frequently, in a literal sense as well. There are three main Christian pilgrimages: to Rome, to the Holy Land, and to the Cathedral of St. James in Spain, which became important 1050 years ago, and has remained so ever since. In the past several years, about 120,000 to 150,000 people of all ages, from teens to octogenarians, and from all over the world, and from all faith traditions, are making the journey on the Camino (“Way”). It is a storied experience documented by great literature, historical treasures, and modern digital media.

Where Is It? The destination point is at the northwestern tip of Spain at the cathedral on the site where legend claims that the bones of James the Apostle are interred; there are several paths to that destination, and the scallop shell design has become the universal Camino symbol. The most common route begins in France, as one spends the first two days walking over the Pyrenees into Spain: the Camino Francés.

What Is the Value of Such a Pilgrimage for a Church’s Music Director? Meeting and interacting with pilgrims of all types from around the world is the greatest benefit: people of all faiths, of lost faith, seekers, skeptics, Muslims, Jews, rebellious teenagers, clergy, cancer survivors, the terminally ill, physically impaired, surgeons, athletes; the wealthy, bigoted, wise, foolish, philosophical, and humorous.

The Camino has been the source of many important contributions to culture of music & literature in our modern age: many religious songs derive from this tradition. The cathedrals and monasteries were repositories of great Christian art and music. Even modern day pilgrims can absorb meaning and inspiration from the culture, architecture, and diverse landscapes of the Camino.

“The geographical pilgrimage is the symbolic acting out of the inner journey. The inner journey is the interpretation of the meaning and signs of the outer pilgrimage. One can have one without the other. It is best to have both.” – Thomas Merton

In addition to the riches of shared community, this spiritual journey offers individuals plenty of quietness, solitude, meditation and walking prayer. There are opportunities for daily worship, journaling, and introspection. Each pilgrim creates the right balance of being alone and being in community.

What Are the Logistics for Walking the Way of St. James?

- In our modern age, there are volumes of resources to help one plan and prepare.
- It is most customary to begin in St. Jean Pied de Port, walking 500 miles to Santiago.
- Most pilgrims take an average of 28 to 36 days, walking several hours each day.
- Normally one carries only minimal essentials (15-25 lbs) in a backpack.
- Sleeping in bunk-bed dormitories every night, at refugios, or albergues, or hostels.
- Walking alone is normal, but small groups often form and bond for several days.

Where Is There More Information About the Camino Experience?

- There are many guidebooks, blogs, documentaries, biographies, and novels.
- Most popular websites are: americanpilgrims.com & caminoguides.com

Pastoral Nominating Committee

After prayerful discernment of the needs of our congregation and after recognizing gaps in our current ministry model, Session is forming a Pastoral Nominating Committee to begin a search for an associate pastor. This committee will consist of 5 members of our congregation and their work will begin in May. If you feel called to be a part of this process, please contact Pam Moretta (330.904.3389) prior to May 6th. A congregational meeting is being called to approve the Pastoral Nominating Committee on May 17th following the 10:30am worship service. Nominations will, of course, be allowed from the floor, however, prior contact with potential PNC candidates allows them to know the full extent of the work to be done and the personal commitment involved. We look forward to your prayerful response.
Our heartfelt thanks goes out to “Friends Helping Friends” for the many acts of kindness shown to our son while we were away in Florida this winter. During this time he was diagnosed with Multiple Sclerosis, leaving him unable to walk and difficulty seeing. We were feeling very helpless until a call was made to Pastor Dave, putting us in touch with FHF. They were there the next day with a walker, cane, and food. They also took him to doctor appointments and brought in more food. They are truly a blessing to our congregation and especially to our family.

With humble thanks,
Judy, Kendal and Ken Douglass

My grateful thanks for the card Christ Church sent to me. It was a very special card from Christ Church congregation. A very special “Thank you” for your kindness. Christ Church is a home for me.

Sincerely,
Grace Reed

THANK YOU for your support of the Camp Wakonda Auction. What a success! We are excited to report that our 24th auction raised over $22,000 to help provide camp scholarships and development of new programs.

Whether you volunteered your time, donated an item or money, purchased something at the auction, attended the event, or even said a prayer of support, we couldn't have done it without YOU!

You are a blessing to our church, campers, staff, and Camp Wakonda. Thank you for your continued support of this vital ministry!

We would love to hear your thoughts and comments on this year’s auction. (What did you like? What would you like changed? What do you look forward to? Why didn’t you attend? Etc.) Please email your comments to cpcoffice@cantonpc.org.

In Christ,
Katie Miller, Chrissy Rice, and the Wakonda Auction Committee

mission MOMENT

Thank you to all of you who so generously supported the 60/40 Bag Project benefitting the workers that are served by Hartville Migrant Ministry. Over 50 bags were filled and $1,220 was collected to purchase the contents for about 25 more bags.

Box Tops for Education collection will continue the rest of 2015 and benefits Allen School. Please look at everything you purchase, especially foodstuffs and other small articles for the icon. Sometimes it is easy to spot and other times it is really tiny. Please cut them out and place in an envelope and put it in the collection plate. You can mail them in and note Box Tops on the envelope. Thank you for participating.

Judge John Haas is looking for people to volunteer to be mentors in the court’s program helping former prisoners become acclimated to freedom and becoming employed. Please see him if this very important volunteer opportunity interests you. The program has an outstanding record in helping the men and women find employment and not return to a life of crime.
Session Notes—April 21, 2015

The meeting opened with prayer by Pastor Dave. Our guest was General Presbyter, Debbie Rundlett who explained the process of forming an associate pastor nominating committee (PNC). The necessary documents were reviewed by those present and Session members will provide their input on leadership competencies and our vision for the person to fill this position. The date of Sunday, May 17th was selected for a congregational meeting to approve the PNC. A committee of five will be selected from the congregation and presented at that meeting. Session will meet with the PNC at the May 19th Session meeting.

Dinner was provided by Alice Bailey and was with the 2014/2015 Confirmation class: Romy Anderson, Calvin Burns, Ali de Vries, Emma George, Molly Hudson, Matthew McCahan, Faith Milligan and Dinah Ward. After praying with the class in the Sanctuary, the confirmands were individually questioned by Session members. The youth demonstrated their preparation, knowledge, and most importantly, their faith in Jesus Christ as their Lord and Savior. Moving into the Chapel, the Session voted to approve all 8 of the Confirmation class members as members of Christ Presbyterian Church. The confirmands answered the constitutional questions and following prayer and the laying on of hands, were warmly welcomed as members by those present.

The Minutes and clerk’s report were approved. Two motions were received and approved for the following: From the Property committee—the Sanctuary fire repair, painting and new lighting project to begin in June with completion in 6 weeks. The second motion was from the treasurer/Session on the policy and governance for the Student Scholarship Ministry for 2015. A motion from the Worship Ministry on an inductive hearing loop for the sanctuary was tabled at this time to allow for additional information to be gathered.

Session received and approved a list from Chris Harmsen, Director of Outdoor Ministry on items to be purchased, updated, repaired and/or built for the 2015 camp season. The funds will come from monies bequeathed to Camp Wakonda. Discussion continues on the camp home building project as additional information is gathered and options are researched. A Task force has been formed and will meet soon.

Edith Ophardt and Terri Bate will be our representatives at the Presbytery meeting, Saturday, April 25th. Session members identified those in need of prayer. The meeting was closed with prayer by Pastor Dave.

Christ Caring for People through People

That’s the motto of Stephen Ministry. The Stephen Minister’s role is to bring God’s love into the lives of people who are going through a difficult time or experiencing a crisis. What do Stephen Ministers do? They listen, care, support, encourage, and pray with and for a person who is hurting. And in the midst of this confidential, one-to-one, caring relationship, God’s healing love comes pouring through.

If someone you know is facing a crisis—large or small—and could benefit from the caring presence of a Stephen Minister, talk to one of our Stephen Leaders: Rosie Anderson, Barb Bartchy or Pam Moretta, or call the church office. Our Stephen Ministers are ready to care for you!
Hello Friends,
Many thanks to all who were involved with the Wakonda Auction! We passed our goal of $20,000. These funds will help many campers experience our ministry. For those who were involved in any capacity, Thank You!

On April 12th, Bonnie and I were able to visit John Knox Presbyterian Church in North Canton. Then on April 19th, we were invited to worship and speak about camp at First Presbyterian in Minerva. It was a great delight to spread the ministry of Wakonda to other congregations. We have many campers who come from different churches, and we believe we may have added a few more.

May is the time when I “retreat” to camp for the summer. Of course I am still around church at times, but during the “off-season” I am in my office at church 3-5 days a week. In May I have many things to do to get camp ready for our programming season, so I am often in Canton only one or two days a week. In June, July, and a good part of August, I am seldom at church at all.

May 9th will be our Spring Work Day. We have tasks for all levels of abilities and talents. There is much to do, and we would appreciate all of the help we can get. There is something for you to do, I promise! We will begin at 9:00am. There will be a lunch provided, and you are welcome to leave as needed. If you can help for an hour or the whole day, we would greatly appreciate it!

June 6th will be our Open House. We will serve lunch at 12:30 and a prayer walk will begin around 2:30. Counselors will be doing crafts for the kids, and our staff and members of our operational council will be on hand to answer any questions. Please join us!

We still have many openings for our summer camps. However, we have had to close registration on a few of them, so register today!

Shalom,
Chris

On behalf of Wakonda, we would like to thank you for your continued generous support of our mission!

The summer season will be here sooner than you know it. Please consider donating the following items to Wakonda this summer. Donated items may be dropped off in the church office. Monetary donations are also greatly appreciated.

- Save old magazines
- Save brown paper bags
- Composition books
- Sculpey clay
- Lanyards
- Easel pads
- Construction paper
- Post-it notes
- Markers
- Pencil sharpeners
- Tempera paint
- Facepaint
- Felt
- Glue sticks
- Scotch tape
- Stapler
- Blue Masking tape
- White computer paper
- Duct tape
- Scissors
- Brown paper lunch bags
- Water balloons
- Glow sticks
- Large ball
- Foam balls
- Foam noodles (for the lake)
- Small sports cones
- Tennis balls
- Kick balls
- New basketballs
- New footballs
- New soccer balls
- New jump ropes
- New hula hoops
- Heavy duty hot pads
- Pie irons
- Roasting sticks
- Ice packs (for the health center)
- Dixie cups
- Pillows
- Wash cloths
- Aluminum foil
**MEDICAL HELP FOR CAMP WAKONDA**

We are in need of Nurses (LPN or RN), EMTs, and all who have a medical background to volunteer in our Health Center for several different camp weeks. If you are a nurse, or have a medical background and would like to spend some time volunteering at Camp Wakonda, please consider joining our volunteer team. We would love to have you volunteer at Camp Wakonda for a full week, or even just a day! Children are welcome. They may stay with you in the Health Center, or if they are the appropriate age, they may be a part of our camp programming, for only the cost of the deposit ($35).

**Sunday June 14th-June 20th** (Highest Priority)  
**Sunday July 5th-Saturday July 11th**  
**Sunday July 19th-Saturday July 25th** (need coverage for half of this week, beginning or end)

Please call, text, or email Bonnie at 330-826-1493 or bonnie@wakondacamp.org regarding any questions or to schedule a time at Camp Wakonda.

---

**from the**

**Deacons’ Bench**

In the joy of Eastertide and the celebration of our risen Lord, we the Deacons extend our grateful praise to those who volunteer among us in service. We are forever thankful for our supportive community in service to all those in need. John the Baptist invites us to Prepare ye the way of the Lord. How will you prepare for the call to serve as Deacon? As a class of Deacons nears the end of its term, we ask that you prayerfully consider saying yes to the call.

---

**Spring Work Day at Wakonda**

Saturday, May 9, 2015  
Begin at 9:00 a.m.  
Lunch provided  
Register online at cantoncpc.org/eventregistration

Tasks for all levels of abilities & talents.

---

**Personnel Ministry Highlights:** The Personnel Ministry thought it would be interesting to highlight the positive achievements of the wonderful staff and programming here at Christ Church. Our first program to be highlighted is Camp Wakonda and its director Chris Harmsen. The camp has a new Operational Council in place and they are busy planning for the future of this ministry. Their vision is to make Wakonda a flourishing example of an Outdoor Ministry site. A majority of last year’s summer staff will be returning for Wakonda 2015 and they are excited about some programming changes, mixing tradition with new and exciting ideas. The new Wakonda brochure will be able to expand on some of this new programming. The camp is also expanding programming to include more adult and family offerings, and a few large retreat groups are also looking into using the camp facilities in 2015.

The highlight of every camping experience is the FOOD and the Food Service Coordinator, Paula Beamer, continues to transition to a new kitchen philosophy of using fresh ingredients and creating delicious home-cooked meals. Everyone who attended the camp auction this year enjoyed the delicious meal which Paula and her helpers prepared. We are very proud of Chris, his staff and the people who help run Camp Wakonda and we wish them a very successful summer 2015.

Respectfully submitted by Jeannine Moss
May Birthdays

1 Amy Hosking, Glenn Morckel, Bill Yoder
2 Barb Fordyce, Raquel Fricker, Karl Hershberger, Amanda Houdeschell
3 Mary Ann Beck, Jean Burnquist, Doris Ponzani
4 Terry Carter, Molly Hudson, Tracy Jeffries, Linda Norton, Linda Osborne, Zane Williamson
5 Dan McGrew, John Ophardt
6 Dave de Vries, Richard Koons
7 Don Schneider
8 Austin Andrews, Roger Gray, David Kienzle
9 Jan Anderson, Zach de Vries, Ezekiel Mathewson, Martha Morgan, Susanna Snively, Melissa Weinsz
10 Paul Batchelder, Randy Bondor, Chris Burt, Marilou Dana, Landon Fricker, Joan Lloyd, Martha Magoon
11 John Roberson
12 Levi George
13 Pennie Mathewson, Tom Okonak, Denise O'Wesney, Grace Simon, Wanda Young
14 Angie Leggett, Shirley Myers, Jim Postlewaite, Jen Ward, Annika Williams
15 Shawn Campbell, Max Roberts
16 Tim Pansino
17 Bob Shaffer
18 Don Barnhart
19 Lucy Andrews, Bill Badger, William Simmons
20 Soteria Mathewson
21 Gerry Smith, Bob Stanley
22 Scott Lemmon, Kaitlin Murphy
23 Carol Booth, Carol Burns, Robert Smith
24 Sue Campbell, Amanda Kuhn, Don Montgomery, Hadley Moss
25 Joshua Burdeshaw, Nancy Merrill
26 Gregg Schorsten
27 Denise Hewit
28 Haley Sovik
29 Kathryn Nutt
30 Angie Leggett, Shirley Myers, Jim Postlewaite, Jen Ward, Annika Williams

FINANCIAL NOTES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YTD 3/31/15</th>
<th>YTD 3/31/14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledges</td>
<td>$496,155</td>
<td>$476,745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$175,964</td>
<td>$118,976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusts &amp; Endowments</td>
<td>$52,038</td>
<td>$64,926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$726,079</td>
<td>$660,647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating</td>
<td>$(731,212)</td>
<td>$(664,186)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$(731,212)</td>
<td>$(664,186)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ending Balance Operating Funds as of 3/31/15 $117,315 $37,409

This reporting reflects the General and Camp Funds from July 1, 2014-June 30, 2015. PLEASE REMEMBER TO KEEP YOUR PLEDGE CURRENT. THANK YOU!

Gertrude E. Owen
April 13, 2015

Maryedith Fleenor
April 17, 2015

Christian sympathy is extended to the Owen and Fleenor families.
**Sunday Morning Schedule**
8:00 & 10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Sunday School Classes—all ages
10:45 a.m. Kids’ Church

**Monday Schedule**
7:00-9:00 p.m. Young Life

**Tuesday Schedule**
9:30 a.m. Bible Study—Parlor
1:00-3:00 p.m. Staff Meeting—Library

**Thursday Schedule**
7:00 a.m. Men’s Bible Study—West. Hall
7:15 p.m. Chancel Choir Rehearsal

---

**Saturday, 5/2**
3:00 p.m. Linda Leon Ordination—Malone Johnson Ctr.

**Sunday, 5/3—Communion**
6:00-8:00 p.m. Youth Group

**Tuesday, 5/5**
9:15 a.m. Endowment Meeting—Library

**Wednesday, 5/6**
7:00 p.m. Deacons Meeting—Pine Room
7:00 p.m. SM Supervision—Parlor

**Thursday, 5/7**
9:30-10:15 a.m. GMG Our Time
10:45-11:30 a.m. GMG Our Time
12:00-12:45 p.m. GMG Imagine That

**Saturday, 5/9**
9:00 a.m. Spring Work Day at Camp Wakonda
8:30 a.m. Food Ministry Breakfast—West. Hall

**Sunday, 5/10**
6:00-8:00 p.m. Youth Group

**Monday, 5/11**
3:00 p.m. Property Ministry—Parlor

**Tuesday, 5/12**
1:30 p.m. Personnel—Parlor

**Wednesday, 5/13**
8:00 a.m. Food Ministry
4:00 p.m. Finance Meeting—Parlor
7:00 p.m. Worship Ministry—Upper Room

---

**Friday, 5/15**
6:00 p.m. Youth leave for Retreat at Camp Wakonda
Malone Chorale Concert—Sanctuary

**Saturday, 5/16**
10:00 p.m. Youth return from Retreat

**Sunday, 5/17**
10:30 a.m. Sr. Recognition during Worship Service
11:30 a.m. Congregational Meeting
6:00-8:00 p.m. Youth Group
7:30 p.m. Organ Meditation for Ascension & Compline

**Tuesday, 5/19**
11:30 a.m. TAG Luncheon/Program—Westminster Hall
6:00 p.m. Session Dinner/7:00 p.m. Meeting—West. Hall

**Wednesday, 5/20—Tydings Deadline**
6:30 p.m. Youth Parents Meeting—Youth Room
7:00 p.m. SM Supervision—Parlor

**Thursday, 5/21**
Chancel Choir Banquet

**Monday, 5/25—Church Office/Building Closed All Day**

**Wednesday, 5/27**
8:00 a.m. Food Ministry
6:45 a.m. Wakonda Operational Council—Parlor

**Sunday, 5/31**
6:00-8:00 p.m. Youth Group

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liturgists:</th>
<th>Van Drivers:</th>
<th>Greeters:</th>
<th>Ushers:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/3</td>
<td>Jon Mathewson</td>
<td>Shawn Campbell</td>
<td>Janet and Phil Peckinpaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/10</td>
<td>Jan Anderson</td>
<td>Dan McGrew</td>
<td>Tom and Carolyn McCain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17</td>
<td>Carol Orin</td>
<td>Bob Stanley</td>
<td>Judy Doebereiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24</td>
<td>Merle Smith</td>
<td>Marsha/Ken Wise</td>
<td>Heather Leadbetter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/31</td>
<td>Jerry Norton</td>
<td>Jack Burnquist</td>
<td>Larry and Emily Linn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sunday Mornings
8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship with Us
Listen to the
Cathedral Hour on
Sunday mornings at 10:30 a.m.
on 640AM WHLO, or log on your
computer to www.640whlo.com
for live streaming.

Office Hours:
Monday-Friday
8:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m.

Prayer Chain:
Whenever there’s a need for prayer, please
call one of our Prayer Chain co-chairs:
Miriam Hinterleiter ~ 330-966-5846
Miriam Carter ~ 330-832-5120
Alice Bailey ~ 330-456-6290
or email AliceB1519@aol.com

Friends Helping Friends:
If you are in need of temporary assistance
or medical equipment, we want you to know
that we care. God has His hand in this
ministry, sees your need, and wants you to
receive this assistance through Friends
Helping Friends. Please do not hesitate to
call coordinator:
Barb Gheen - 330-837-4378
Carol Burt ~ 330-492-8261

Youth May Come and Go

Youth Group:
May 3rd 6-8 p.m.
May 10th 6-8 p.m.
May 17th 6-8 p.m.
May 31st 6-8 p.m.

Wakonda Retreat:
Depart Friday May 15th at 6 p.m. from CPC
Return Saturday May 16th at 10 p.m.
$25 per person.

Senior Recognition: May 17th during 10:30 service

Parents Meeting: May 20th 6:30 p.m. at the Church